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Mr.- Andrew Carnegie has appropriat
ed $5,000,000 of hia fortune for the 

benefit of the employes of hia company.
be due from so-called

<*F* Years 

riexl
WATERPROOF BOOTS JWk

AND SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of waterproof footwear ' 

and the most varied stock, in Dawson, That is talking big 
but it is a big fact—you can see a few samples in our windows. 
You know, of course, that we carry only the best. Gusraa 
teed goods from celebrated factories. \

Save Doctor Bills by Keeping Your Feet Dry.

5a

sumonthî4™0*.................. ; ' : : » j»
Perïon”1^ iÀ’rïleï in' city, in'éimmce".
Single copies...........................  ............... *

It wifi now 
friends of the laboring man to suggest 
the deep, dark,villainous motive which 

is behind-Mr. Carnegie’s latest act.

3/4

! — Lace Boots,--

Full Top
Lace Boots,*

„ gt t*»1 Li
CaitfessiosYearly, In advance............................. .........%

in éitT.taadVanro 2 «0
Single oopl-ia.................................................

SEMI-WSXKLY

Sperued.The man who had been wise enongh 
to buy up all the gambling parapher
nalia in Dawson last Saturday night

com-

25

l the royster
Mibia was “t

»* when
NOTICE.

When a newspaper offert its advertising space itt 
a nominal figure, U It a practical admission of “no 
circulation," THB KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 

¥ .Juneau and the North Pole.

Rubber BootsWould have been able to turn a 
fortable little sum inside of forty-eight 

What an opportunity-and no 

profited by it.

The Reliable Seattle ClothiersHER5HBERG ■pes,
wedigsl of the 
% slid fortut 
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That
.Curiosity of Alaska. sent floating round the world. Hamlir’

One of the greatest curiosities noted persons on the teach descry big tt* 1 -^ds, bii
by travelers in Alaska is the wonderful fluting shoreward, with -antartk ,^1 ^,^eriag s 
haven of driftwood on the coast be- -bove the. wave, like some sea tao***^ whe0 sque 
tween Yakatag and KyAc islands, some One beéch after another b«s her,■ tBe camps 

miles northeast from formed by the floating tunber,, „ out 0f p
little distance back from the shorefel his head 
deposits are so old that the wonrt j, 1 a*^> Mid .h.i 
«âne places is petrified, w»i)t, Hl»B *Lregame, 
deeper in the earth it has turned iwl ‘TTto give 
coaL The newer logs are without^** e”fl8|[edi Md 
and as hard as stone, due, It ii though. 1 ^ji'his way hi 
to their long immersion in salt wife, I *!l M ^txmm 
They have all taken on a whiflMMjEff^jj be b 
pearance. Ip places the tirnben W1 . , graceft 
piled 20 feet high ; at other pointsthpl well. 1 
rise to a height of only four or kl^^was as n

rented for tot
tm very gto 
«y wide. 

George Lato 
irnsne 1 few « 
kijesnisge 
Intidly a sbadov

For a reliable spring medicine inB**^ 50’8' 1
Manley’s Celery Compound with heeLMud worn. In 
iron and wine. Cribba & Rogm,dnj.B detention rati
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Yesterday the News announced that 
it is a “dignified, reliable” journal. 
This is thë~onîy real, genuine piece of 
humor we ever saw in tbfe columns of 

our amateur neighbor. __

LETTERS
And Email Packages éan be Sent to the Creeks by our
to? fieri on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion. GEM Bun. Sulphur, (fuarts and Cam

GO Newest, Health Food.
After Pasteurized milk,aerated milk, 

sterilized milk peptonized milk, lac- 
tated milk and malted milk, there is 

to be added aSdlw kind of scien-'ML, now
tific hygienic milk. 1200 to 1500

It is compressed milk. By this new Seattle. The cohsfanf deposit ot logs 
first (lay of May are discounted ten per1 process the microbes that abound in and driftwood in this particular spot,

milk are squeezed to death, at whicbha* been going on for hundreds, 
I least a part of them are, for there are perhaps thousands, of years, is due to 

* [about 506,000 germs to every teaspoon- tbê phenomena of the tides, the Pacific 
ful of raw cow”s milk. gulf stream, the mysteriou. ocean

To investigate the effect of pressure rems and the peculiar formation of the 
on bacteria, an apparatus was devised 9hore lines at that point.
Which is remarkable for having pro-

FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1801.
All taxes which are paid before theEH

mm
CHEERING NEWS. .......

The cheering news has comte ticking 
6^ toe wire Out the royalty has beétt 
reduced to five per cent. The informa

ient. Everybody Took pleasant

-and prepare to pay.
cur-

And still the sour doughs continue to 

return.lion is not confirmed officially as yet, 
but It is anticipated that such will 

to be the case within a very short
N. A. T. A T. Co.’a Coal Minna. ■■■■■■■■■ .

Chas. Daseklng, foreman of the N. Id need what is probably the greatest 
& T. Co. ’s coal mine at Cliff (hydrostatic pressure ever reached,

inch.

Logs and timbers are readily identi
fied there as having come from Japan,
China, India and other parts of Asia,
as well as from California, Washing- U8der ^bis wonderful beach are font 
ton, and other parts of the American e tjtieB o( dark
continent. There are fine logs of the ^ ^ gne particles o( gflM> ^
camphor tree, the mahogany, tbe red" separation of which no successful w. 
wood and the pine in this driftage. cesg has t been discoveted-Cblow 
Some of those from tbe state of Wasti- Tin]es.„erald 
ington contain the names of the men 
who "felted toe tree» and of the saw
mills for which they were destined, 
but never reached. Logs eight feet in 
diameter are fu tht* BOVfl weodyard, 
and some entire trees 150 feet long are 
there, jipl if ted by the roots, cast into 
the sea by some terrible tempest and

prove
over

’A. T.time. feet.creek, 10 miles lielow Fortymile made 450,000 pounds per square 
Dawson a business visit yesterday. In The particular object of these experi- 
speaking of the mines to a Nugget re- ments was to determine whether the 
porter Mr. Daseking said: bacteria in milk might not be killed by

“During the winter work was dis- .hydrostatic pressure, so that it would 
continued,but we have started up agajn (keep a longer time without souring.

were first tried, but

It will not be forgotten that definite 
given from the interiorassurance was 

department last fall that belote the ar
rival of the cleanup this spring the

*
ft:
i amroyalty would either be entirely re

moved or in any event materially re- 
duced. Since that time a memorial

m and are getting out lots 6f~ coal. Moderate pressures g
Twenty men are now at work and the appeared to have no effect. The I prea-
force will soon be increased." Three Lures were then increased and notable 
tunnels are being worked. In tbe results were obtained, 

hereof toe Yukon council has been Jower one we liave lt 12-font vein but I Milk subjected to pressures of 70 to 
L forwarded to Ottawa, in which docu- the other two are a little smaller. As 100 tons kept from 24 to 60 hours longer

ment the necessity of reducing tbe we get farther in the coal is of much without souring than untreated milk,
rnvaltv was most strongly urged. better quality, being of a more solid Tht degree to which the keeping quail-

y 3 . . . formation. We have in operation a tiee of milk were improved appeared to
The Nugget is of the opinion ,hat ^ (<x)t guage locomottTe with 20 depend as much on the time for which 

the unofficial news which is published hauling the coal from the mines to I the pressure was maintained as upon 
today will be fully authenticated by re- tbe river a distance of two miles, the actual pressure reached,
çeipt of "orders from Ottawa within a This is the first and only locomotive Pressures of 90 tons per square inch

tr time which has yet tooted a whistle on the maintained for an hour delayed the
, , Yukon It was brought in 1898 and souring of milk from four to six days.

It ha. been pretty thoroughly demon-1 MjnoperatjonlMtw.nter -nd aum. Completc ateriHz.tion of tbe milk,

strated in the peat that any conces- mcr ,, however, was in no case effected, even
sions, in requesting which, the people Mr Daseking left on bis return this at the highest pressures, and the, milk
of the territory are practically a unit, morning._________________ in many cases acquired peculiar tastes
will be granted from Ottawa without Yukon Price. Re.tored. «ud odorsoo keeping,
mueb. opposition. It will probably be 0, Interest to certain specie, of bacterre were killed

There can be no doubt in the interior U*0? PeoPle in thj* city’ specially to "

- , ^ those who have been following the
department as to the sentiment of the ^ affaire jn ^oection with the
public in this territory with respect to I ar which the larger trading companies I My papVi elwev» tellin’ how good h>uaed ter
the royalty. We dp not believe that_|in the Yukon are waging against the Ter aibJays mind his parents, when he w»« a
in the entire territory ten men could lanaU shopkeepers, that the former who I ags^ot'ln^nymleijhtef and slwsys llked^ter

be found who would place themselves make ,8rge Qot le“on* w,ien *cho°1 ,nd aevm
. . , ’ to the Klondike via St. Michael and lrled t0 ,^1,».

on recotd as being favorable to e tbc Yukon rlver bave issued orders I ,.,ellway. lw,l my ptolon ot. boy th.V.ewlul 
royalty as imposed at the prerent t,me. tbeir D.wren agents that price, are to good, " ^ wheQ he hle ter carrj tn

Aboliebtnent or reduction of the be at once restored. This action (which the wood,
rovaity has been advocated by every was expected ) on tbe part of tbe large wh„ never „u tn mtachta, and nave, want. » 

in Dtwson, by all official, traders, does away with all existing Ur wW. the use ot.ltv.n’ H ye, can t h.v any

difficulties and places shippers vtaihe - — ^
White Pass & Yukon Route upon ,n But oneway pa^w» talkin’ when he thought

tbe matter and by every miner, mer- |eauai footing with shippers consigning Ter a man he need ter play with, and 11 made
a 1 1 .I made me laugh to hear

chant or profesaional man whose views goods in large quantities to Dawson Hlm ten about hie luuny tricks and how he
have been given publication. Tbe via St. Michael and the lower \ ukon L^mVn^1 In ter mlecble! when he was a boy

river. z • Hke
It had beepYearerd for some time by | He told .bout the time he let a squirrel too*

He didltet'kaow the thing would run and act

"The teacher tried to And him out, but 'twasn’t 
any uset — . x ... .

Andonee, he «Id, he trun a atone a94 killed 
a neighbor’s goose.

-

bearing the signatures of all the mem
S- gists.

8. For choice meats go to the 
Market. __ ___________

Brewitt makes fine pants.

Everything I But
For the Only tbe
Miner! BEST!
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Bfei ’Phone 39Second Avenuenewspaper 
who have expressed their opinion on

AMUSEMENTS

lyalty oae been a fruitful^ thame for 
iscussion for three years, and there ie Week of 

Merck 10SAVOY THEATRE
“friend"bill

•portât ion companies doing 
with the Klondike by way of

. .toe tra
nothing that can possibly be said on kusineai
tbe subject that has not already been I Lyhn canal that the action of the big

[traders shipping by the all river route
wa tin cuttln8 Price, of staples in the north tQ tewe h„ ,1|Ur wh.„ had .

might have a baneful effect upon the beau;
business of tbe smaller merchants and Ulw.y. liked a cireu. and like a wild Weal

ii
A«A ONE ACT COMEDY »V ED. -LANG, ENTITLEDwild time and time again.

The government at, Ottawa
what is thought about the matter so far j bU8toèa.’ôf 'tb« mailer merchants and I Aiwa^lfiÛM a ctreua and Uke . wild Treat 
as this territory IS concerned, and for ifinally reeuit jD great falling off of Had a^dog named Carlo, hitched him to a 
that reason we expreaa the opinion that the northern transportation trade. To Ueked a ’boy tor twain' him and got aent to 
the report published elsewhere in this (guard against this.preaaure ".^brought bed 

paper will 
in the ne

Mm in ou 
Lm» ie all
Néficnt
UksllL ï 

pki priaeely 
pVtattihe 
|hik wattiu
rü* bro°8
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»
Misses Weither A Forrest, Poet * Ashley. Madge Melville, Carrie 
■> chell. Aille Delmar, Cecil Marion and Savoy Company- ..f'i

mtF.CRVED SCATS Ç WADMISSION SOe.

lia «si «. tim wma «JrsLsr : w, wjto bear on the big dealers and while jT tell yer, boy». I’m proud ol pa, he-« 
for acme time past they have shown And «"uèn lie was a boy like me their wasn’t 
signs of yielding it was not tilFtoday j And ^hgn'Yg*” tor0>e a man I’ll be Uke him,

x . that notices were sent ont stating that
every qtiartz location that has Ix-en | ocden bed been issued to the agents of

at Dawson I Omaha. Neb.

1 recall 
ar^fntufuture. ■K.

1w see, x .
PU tel) my boys thst 1 was always ai good a« 

I could be. E. H. SHAFTOB.
booksThe Standard Theatre Week of Man*

nHlIesti
At hi. bn 
"«Nth, 
ttoHH*
hk * life

z__ _____ within the last year develops tbe |arge companies trading
into-a quarts mine, Dawaon will be a (that prices were to be instantly re

city of 25,000 inhabitants with two stored to their normal level.-Vancou- 
That troublesome “If” is quitePwinCe’ Merch $’

ALL THIS WEEK THE IRISH DRAMAMâ “John,” said toe tunny man's wife 
aterily, ‘‘did you write this horrid 
mother-in-law joke in The Weekly 
Snicker?”

“Yea, my dear,” replied John hum
bly, “but”-

‘iWell, I think you are just too mean

r'lUaenlScsiUSeeawT 

S ahd
€ Mechanical

...The...,
SHAUGRAUN

Thursday Nijhtyears.
likely, however, to stand in the way 
of a realization of this hope. Mean
while, the outlook for placer mining 
is eo good that quartz or quartz, 
Dawson will be the center ot a flourish
ing mining community for a long time 

to come.

ti,White fish at Denver Market.
ihekI-

« the teGrass
Flower
Vegetable

and

Electricanything Hasn't my mother al
ways treated you like her own sou?” 

“Yes, love, I know she has, but
h,Orpheum * Mis'"

Dawson Eleetrte UfM I

Donald B. Olsonl'klanager.

Theatre
l

then”—
“Don’t try to excuse yourself. If I 

bad ever supposed you capable of such 
bareness. I never should nave married 

I don’t see how you will be able

IS MetALEC MÉTMU, MAWAOES
Steamboat competition on the Seattle- 

Skagway run will be stronger than ever 
during the coming s

Week Commencing Monday, March IS u
MATINEE SATUeOAV AT » OO f>. M.

. We wish 
the same thing were true of traffic be
tween Skagway and Dawaon.

1
< I -The Read to a Mae’s Heart 
(, Is Through Hi* Stomach”

1 * Nothing makes such » J!
at home as a tough 
To avoid domestic tftoR 

( I try the

«; BAY CIT¥ 1ARIET

you.
to look her in the face when she comes 
to visit us next week. ”

“Yon don’t understand, ’* said John 
desperatel^. “She told me that joke 
herself, ahd it will tickle her to death 
to see it in {nrjnt. ’ ’—San Francisco Ex-
»mmer- 7-'.- //:' ____ i-

When in want Of laundry work call 
up ’ phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

SEEDS J. H. Hearde's

Rag-Time
t- M

hi,

The Board of Trade is taking practi
cal steps toward organization on the 
a,me lines as are ordinarily pursued by 
similar organizations elsewhere. We 

to see a re awakened interest in

----
Opera #

..j. p. Mclennan.. THIS»
Flynn's Gyely Girls w tx > mi m«nm
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